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Alice Ignore,

mi stretch.
cloaod oa Tuesday,

livin? at Robert Mc
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.. . Tmin is i.rj-trte- d

local

rm;

home

li.;ii'U. ith in- -

tsmmatorv
,.niue Lis storo in order for

,Urce lot ui' furniture.

The nt ""' t ll'; ' ia r',erSl-'- J"rd

um'y L'i:i?e..mp!eUd.

Hr. Hame i i!'v ne,r dwelling

tomoiou uiarJ completion.

jiartiV. ' lb'' ,1,t? P'u0 nl0!,t indn,ge1
last week.

ia by ;oui g A:u.'rica.

Fi, Kfst V house ia this

For : cil at this oflL-e- .

Dr. Luoifii dj:' ha ln'iuht the Mr. D.
Crawford Ik.uso a:id lot on Third street.

Where i

Treasury

:

hoalhK

-

;he ssrpi'i' that was in tbe
lieu (.'iivdird bvcamei Presi- -

dent

The tbawras 3n J freezing weather of this
juouta fcaa .ia:uS--- a deal of the

wfcwt-

Erervlk'iv if asking for the invention of

ioae other war ut heating cars, than by

itores.

Sope j::ii:pig, by the younger school

girli h already commenced for the spring

CMOS.

Tie government P' 'Sat hundred
tjosuaJ million dollars in pension the
put 23 year.

Several trains loaled with emigrants for

tit far went 1 through this place on
Su;iy raorii'.Lg.

Tte Acaieay F'tpHs will give, an enter-ttinsr- at

is Hall "a ,,JB evening of
Wutioftoa'i ir:h 'lay.

The cEcomnwniv high wind of Friday
c tbt.kcjt people in a wide awakj and
lltfa! jiuaiSer i:aV, ail night.

Lut Sal'Uth Wis a very bright sunshiny
dar. be! E3tithtandinj the bright rys of
tb -- D tbf air w i Tery cold.

Tte 'kid' in Patterson iare been
ti:: ?, !'it J oa roiieri on the

thf pirexent? o:i Main streel.

J. X. Mc? nv,i has brought a suit against
tie county, fur nr.- reo "very of a reward
tor tbe dp:are ui t. J. JlcMeea.

F ie.t A ho;:- - an 1 lot in this town,
f jr parti; aiirs v ail on J. . B. M. Todd,
Justice of tii" Peice, ia Patterson.

Fca Rent A r.f:n neir Johntnn of
Si r. 1 i tt're ciei-t-- Fur particulars
cii osJ.5. il T'H.n Pa'ttrsoo.

Ott ioiiar aid a t ali caah v. ill secure
for roa the Sestisel and HFprBLicas and
Fhusielf ua li'ifk'y rrs fine year.

Tbt grouLd hog s'ga started well, but
tfcebiimrd nfiist Kridav and Friday eight
piiyed ti c with i:5 fair beginning.

$-
-,

were
vu given as t;imt

this
meeting of department force,

ley Ed:torisl at i engine. The deserve
Jacob's h.ne ia this place next Saturday.

Tht biuts of win 1 on last Friday night
art considered by many to have been the
htrdtst that have blown during the winter.

Tbe Jasijta H ,rs-- Male
Coipa-!- will rnet ia Court House, on
tbe 2'. :b day of month, at o'clock P.
U.

We :e in receipt, of a shield to
beni wiea wri!ir:e with ink. For part-

icular: address J. T. Lwett, Littla Silver,
y.j.

Tbe qrwition of the abandonment of the
final, frot. the V u'rs!on dam, westward.
r. awaScned a good of taik along the
ditch.

Enwer i- -, 1 P.i'z vr start their steam
mw n.ill at the Zook mill property, in Fer-aia;.-

township on the 17th day of this
month.

A fre gbt wrf-c- occurred early on Sun-di- y

morning vi n Middietown and Lan-

caster, n the P. It. U. Pacific ex-
press five hours.

Tie raemhera of Maine Legislature
6'j get hundred and fifty dollars a

f"M;on, ars tryin; to rai their salarv to
dolors a (jiT.

In his of lait FViH.r Pres
ident Cleve snrl niore ,han oc.oq pen- -
t'.OTiers have been a iled to the roils by pri-Jt- e

ictj Corgrets.
f's 4o: anl a half cash, will secure

ynnftit Srsmri asn Rfptblicak and the
P;ci:ri,:a HVrfcy prn, one year. This
ef-- n,Jt ,Unil lung

IVrry has a man, who
t night girl;., Vf.n? frliit ,ref of

,u"M1iIikes. It i, not hard to tell
tUtfei'o go t.

Georr; Conn discharged duties of
duwn stair", l,i'e Protlionotary

dic'.a-g.-- d the duties of Clerk
to He Court, r,, ,u!rJ; ,ast weck

LAn- -' rntTi r t-- i . ..1. .., vie-- sourg, lliusiraieu
in Post Hall, on Saturdav

evening i:n(S5M br t Ur?e a,1(Jience
tint was ples-e- d with the entertainment.

div
" J1"7 K"!r,r'1's ,cl,o1 R"e Fri- -

aterr.oon entertainment speeches
lrgis- - a,t Friday for the purpose of

ni"ng ni.j to school room window
etrtti.

,f
T evident from the prompt action

' the Fire Cnipanv on last Friday, that

from Ere, if
raii anything

The

this

'"'rim io allow Miillin tosudYr
energy j.,, promptness will

passenger waitir g rooms and ticket
6 ln the Station at this nlace bavr, been
:y repainted, the wood work grain-- e
T"c aj pcarance of the rooms bas been

greatly imj,UT(.,,

of ttT P"6t dn nr' CrI' Parade'1 ,be ","W' U Sa,ur,1:,y with anip
banner announcing the lecturen He I!4;ne of Geuyburg," given ont..st ert,i,? ir,,h-chap- el.

SaU.:i ....
' oe.s !,u are in arrears .who

re". ha' '
1 will UU! s;a:;d ,.n- -

mi. perioo oi one
never had n ofler like

George F. Hartley, who lor tbe paat few
years clerked in the Franciscnt hardware
store, resigned the clerkship and hii gone,

to Kanakee, Illinois to learn the machinist
trade.

Thefnncralof Mrs. Gideon Ilalteman
toot place from her home at Johnstown
last Sunday. Interment in the Lost Creek
Kennonite grave-yar- d. She was aged G6

yesrs, 3 month acd 29 days.
Congress has passed a bill which awaits

President's signature, or veto, that
grants a monthly pension of $12 to any sol-

dier of past wars who is no longer able to
earn a living. Vetoed on Friday.

As a toilet article, Ayer's Hair Vigor
stands unrivaled. It cleanses the scalp and
removes dandruff, cures itching h moors,
restores the original color to tailed snd
gray hair, and promotes its growth.

James Gromngcr, of Mil township,
retiinied on Saturdav from a two week's
trip through the state of Iowa. James is
mi pleased with Iowa, intends loca-

ting perniauenily iu that Srate in tb near
in nre.

From ihe New York Independent, Feb-
ruary 10, 18S7 :

DIED At Bath, Steuben county, N. T.,
the Union Mniu.il Assessment Association,
aged live years and &ix months. We mourn
our loss.

You can have the Sixtinel aid Repub-

lican snd Philadelfihtm U'tekly Prat
ri,t lo jour addre, one year, by pa) in;;

ea-Q- , one dollar an 1 tilty cents, a oil have
never had such an otter, aud it will not
stand long.

The audacious and chirping little spar-
row inhabits the ventilators in the roof of
the machine shop in Patterson, and there
rear their youug, regardless of the steam
arising from the engines, and the noise
made "in "blowiug off."

By a vote 171 to 3t, tbe lo wer bouse
of Congress passed the bill on Saturday
to redeem the trade dollar. The question
now is, has tbe Senate enough of honesty
to pass the House bill without "tacking"
something to it te destroy it t

The corner statuary has already made its
appearance about noon on tbe sunny cor-ne- rs

of the tow n. It preceeds tbe shad
tly, in the time of its arrival, but its stabil-

ity can be relied on, for it will be with us
many mouths fter the shad tly has come

; aud gnne.

Immigrants and returning voyagers find

in Ayer's SarsaparilU a cure fore ruptious,
boils, pimpies, ecretui, etc., whether re-

sulting from s:t-di- and life on ship-boar- d

or from any other cause. Its value as a
toiiic and alterative medicine cannot be
overestimated.

"Tbe agents of the Pennsylvania railroad
company have been ordered to quote no
rates of freight after 5th of April, the
time when the interstate commerce bill
goes optiation. In consequence ot

tins there is a rusn ot freight over the com-

pany 's lines, which will probably continue
until the date named."

The Presbyterian congregation met last
Saturday in their new and voted to
rant Mr. Hays' salery to $1 200 and adopt- -
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co, thrett

were for i bull,
Iianks iycr were I

full other
was elected for the period of one year.

A tire in Goshen's last Friday
afternoon was the cause of lire bells
ruriP. The t.eonle turned oat en mass and
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' gieat credit for their promptness on tbe oc-- 1

casion.

All ladies are in art of
dressmaking, aud fortunate is the lady who

has acquainted with the art of cut- -

t Dc. fitting and making dresses. Miss Sa

die A. Lane, now witn tbe family of Rev.
E.

useful art. Mips Lane is not her
Rev. was well known to most

of the Lutheran families in this community.

For particulars, to and
en Miss Sadie A. Lane, Rev.

Mr. Berry's.

of School No. 3, for the fourth

month. cent, of attendance, 92. Mag

gie Kiser, Man I Stone, Maud Kepner, Na

omi Kessier, Emma Trego, Mary

Geo. Martin Pannebaker, Harry

Musser, Eddie Derr, Mann, Leslie

Allison, Ezra John Pannebaker,
Boyd Parker were present every day.

Willie W. Eilis, Wilson, David An

Jos. Stutts, Anrie Annie

Will, were present every day but one.
M. A. Teacher.

Local Institute.
The following partial order of exercises

has been for tho Insti

tute Johnstown, February 13 and 19,

1687, commencing Friday evening aud con

tinuing on Saturday.

School Examinations, M. S. Esq.

as a Profession, H.C.Sausman.
Enthusiasm, Prof. J. N.
History, Prof. J. Ailman.
Morality, J. B. Uensy.
Preparation for G . L. Kenepp

Motives and Incentives, G. H.

Cooperation, T. J. blidd.
School Discipline, Denny Marshall

Tbe First Day's Work in School, S.

Mission, J. Deen.

G rammer, A. N. Kirk.
J. W.

Fay

Supt. W. E. will be present.
D. L. Kekepp,
J. B. Hesrt. Cora.
G. Martis, j

Fnrmrmentofthe G. A. R. held

its annual meeting at last week

Among the adopted the fol

lowing ''Asking the Legislature to pass

law prohibiting any but members the

Grand Armv of the Republic from wearing

badge of the organization, under penal

ty of and imprisonment ; suggesting to

the next National Encampment an amend

raent to the
the basis of representation in posts one

of fiftv : requesting the

Pennsylvania Representatives in

to urge the passage of, to vote for the

recommendations ol the Graud Array of tb

rtn .r.a pay Sepub'.ic national committee.- P.y one ooi,r snd tilty cents in ! trr.mr.. Kr,li..i r..n, au auxiliary of the

'"ircaVand'th AyD R'-- j Grand Army tbe Ke'pubiic, tell its a:.-e- nt

to the,, riH
Ph,lMdtil'i'"1 '"fc'yV'tinnal uieeUiig at at the aauao

Yon time. The corps bas gained 2,785 members

during tho past year and is in Ujuriahing

condition. A special eouiniittce of the

Grand Army of the Republic Encampment
the continnance of the inves-

tigation Into the Soldiers Orphan Schools
scandal, to end that the guilty, if sny
there be, may be punished and the innocent
vindicated."

Sale Register.
J. C. Dertaler, will sell live stock and

farming implements, near Johnstown,
March 24, 1887.

Davis Trego will sell live stock and farm-
ing implements near Van Wert, February
16. 1887.

Felrnary 21 Mrs. Klizibeth Oberholtzer
will sell (arming implements and live stock,
and household good at her place of resi-
dence, near Van Wert.

March 8 Lewis Degan, executor or An-
na Ballentine dee'd, at the Ballentine home-ste- d

in Fermanagh township. Horses, cat-
tle, sheep, farming implements, house-
hold Inrnitnre. At the same time and
plaee, the heirs of Ballentine dee'd
will sell a tract of 49 acr m more or less
of woodland.

March 11 At Locnst Run in Walker
township, William Gross sell all his
personal property including a of horses, granted heirs to sho why an

farming imple- - I quest a shouli not jd re --

uients of all kinds. tamable 8, 1887.

22 David a half! In "'" r"ulv ol J
Tnompsontown, sell ivo ld I u tor sn attachment against J.

stock, farming implements household tlrvin I010 ; r',r r' u grautei as for
effecta.

March 3- -D. B. Rits will sell on tbe
Jackson farm a mile and a half north east
of this town. Live stock snd farming Im-

plements. Twelve acres of wheat in the
ground.

21 Solomon Manbeck and
John Smith executors of the estate of
John F. Smith deceased, sell horse
buggy household goods.

March 8 At IU o'clock George Lukens,
of Walker will sell 8 horses, cows,
young cattle, sheep, turkeys, chick-
ens wagons, horse gears and (arming im-

plements.

March 10. George Bowers sell in
Milford township, 6 miles west of Patter-
son, cows, young cattle, horses, sheep,

wagons, and assortment of
larming implements, and household goods.

March 7 John T. Shelly, sell in
Fayette township, a quarter ol a mile
north-we- st of McAlisterville, horses, cows,
young cattle, sheep, hogs, and a lull assort-
ment of farming implements, and house-
hold furniture-Marc-h

9 E. A. Pannebaker will sell
bis ol residence, near Usp,
Lack township, one mare, cow, heiler,
eleven young cattle, seven sheep, six shores,
wagon, spring wagon, oats, bay, corn fod-

der, rye straw, etc.
4, John Teakley, at hit residence

in Fermanagh township, one mile east of
Mifliintown, three horses, cows, young

and a large lot of firming imple-
ments, one large lire proof combination
lock sale. Sale at 9 o'clock.

March 1 ). A. F. Robison, will sell at bis
place residence quarters of a mile

ed rotary system electing elders,
j ROrth-ea- st McAlisterville. horses,

George Wilson Hutchinson McAlister , by yvtn ud tUree cows, three
eleoled a period .f three y?ars ; lielK.rs years old, a stock calves,

eiders M elected for a chickens, BradleyShotes, a harvester,
period of two years and H. H. Groninger I Buckeye mower, and a Hue of

chimney,
being

j ha.vily
w..r,n

particulars conSned a chimney.
Juniata

c

interested the

herself

plaintiff.

a stranger,
Lane,

instruction
tcrrng call

Per

Snyder,
Wagner,

Wagner,
and

Thos.

derson, Sieber,

Cooper,

assigned Teacher's

PROGRAMME.

Teaching

Recitation,
Martin.

Teachers' II.

Literature. Hibbs.

Auman

.Tho

resolutions
a

fine

and

Congress

'"8
narrisburg

a

recommends

and

John

will

young

Pomeroy

February

will a
and

township
hogs,

hogs, a

will

place Reed's

March

hogs,

three

farming machinery. Nine month credit on
all sums over $o.

it arch 9, M. H. Yames will sell at his
piace of residence in Milford township,
mile west Patterson. horses, twen-

ty yourg cattle, eight ahotes, chickens,
ducks and turkeys and farming implements
also, at the same time and place ; a farm

63 acres, known as the John Kepaer up
per farm.

Court Proceedings.

The case of J. Howard Neely, Adminis
trator, c. t. a-- , or Joseph Pomeroy, dee'd,
vs. tbe Juniata Valley Bank, was contin- -

E. Berry, will give lessons in the above ued at cost of

father.

relative
at

Report

Charlie

at

Keller.
T.

Bowen.

)

ts

tbe

of

the

iu

st

Tbe Singer Manufacturing company vs.
Daniel Conn. Verdict lor defendant, $15.

William A. Spousler and B. F. Junkiu
vs. V. W. Walls, tor t ne recovery 01 oan
money. Settled. Walls agreeing to pay
the bail money in one year's time. Spons- -

ler and Junkin agreeing to file no bill ot

costs.
Ludwig Schrawder against Lewis Nace

and Daniel Nace, about a horw verdict
for defendants. Motion lor a new trial was

allowed, and ten days given to tile reasons.

J. B. M. Todd vs. J. S. Robison. Set

tled.

John Foorman vs. John McManigle and

Heid. Continued.

Commonwealth vs. Wellington Smiib,
fornication and bastardy. Verdict, guilty.

Motiou for a new trial, on the ground that

detendant was not present when the jury
was panneled, and that be bad two enemies

on the jury.
Commonwealth vs. H. U. Carles, embes- -

zlment. Not tried.
Commonwealth vs. Richsrd Hodge, lar

ceny. . Bill ignored oy grana jury.
Tnscarora township vs. Lack township,

case in which Lack twp., appealed from tbe

order of a justice, moving John Kirk, a
pauper, from Tuscarora to Lack. The or

der of removal was sustained, an i the ap

peal dismissed, and the costs placed upon

Lack township,

Petition of Daniel Pannebaker, Adminis

trator of Elizabeth Both, deceased, for

rule to show csuse why the settlement with

Jacob Weiser on graveyard insurance mat

ters should be set aside. Rule granted as

rjraved for, returnable on the 8lh day of

March.

The account of the County Auditors for
" ordered to be tiled.andapprovedrcbools 1S86 wasTeacher, of tmblic and private

and all friends of education are invited. The petition of Magdalene Stronp, of

H.

Harrisbnrg

of

rules regulation making

and

pension

SlI!'T"'Et

ctte twp., to become a trader in ber

case.

was granted, with instructions to

comply with the law of publication in the

The Court ordered the issuing of attach

ment on three absent witnesses, for thst
The witnesses weremanv different case.

nrodnced by the Sheriff.

..turuinn exenses. tbe third was order'

ed to pay costs or the attachment.

J. H. Neely was appointed commission-

er to Uke testimony in the case of Rebec-

ca J. Marshall for a divorce.

In tbe case of Jane B. Land is for a di-

vorce, an order for publication was awarded.

The license of Adam Cence to keep a ho-

tel in Patterson, was transferred to Joel

Fooreman and bis bond approved.

Tbe road a iews were all confirmed, ex- -

The cepting two, in Monroe township, which
. QtU f frfhwere neia over mi

Constable, II. O. Seiber of Walker twp ,

reioited one case of bastardy having been

sworn to.
. , ttt rr nf Tavette

and returns certain road as not passable.
Constable, S. R. Swarts of Monroe twp.,

reported one case ot adultery and two cases
of bastardy.

A sabpeont In divorce was awarded to
P. S. Boyer. Charge, adultery.

The following Sheriff's deeds were ap-

proved by the court, deed to J. L. Barton,
R. W. Humphrey, A. J. Patfrson, B. M.

Page, Lewis Dickie Sr., George

The Court eondrimwl the appointment of
B. F. BurchUold as deputy District Attorn-
ey. Mr. Doty being absent in the west.

David Uertsh-r- , John Wharton and Ben
jamin Jacobs were appointed to view and
lay ont a road in Milford township

A petition was granted to snd up a new
bill against Jacob McN'oal of Port Royal,
for violating tbe liquor law, in p'ae of the
bill that was ignored by the late grand jury.
The new bill was also ignored and the proa
ecutor ordered to pay the costs.

trVilbor F. McCahan was sworn intoolCue
as County Surveyor and his bond approved.

In the estate of David Hough deceased,
inquest iu partition was awarded.

Iu the estate of John Patterson dueeas
ed, and Ellen V. Patterson dcesl. Rule

lot on cause
cattle, hogs, ba wir 1

March

February Anker living deceas-milelro- ia

will
'i

snd prayed

will

full

cat-

tle,

of

and

and

of Six

of

William

own

a...tmm

returnable March 8, ISSi. In same estate
rule granted on J. Nevin Pomeroy, to hand
over papers et Cetera, in his bands to J.
Howard Needy a, d, m, c, t, a, returnable
March 8, 1887, Same estate leave granted
to tile exceptions to second and final as - f -

count of J. Kevin Pomeroy.

J. Howard Keely was appointed guardian
ad litem, Dewees Fisher, minor child of
Martha E. Fisher, deceased.

B. F. LurcliHeld was appointed guardian
ad litem, S tanley Craig, Elisa Craig, and
Clara Hoitzhopple.

George W. Wilson was appointtd guar-
dian of William, John, and Grace McMani-gl- e

niiuor children of William McManigle,
deceased.

Robert Innis was appointed guardian of
William B., Charles C, Samuel S., Irwin
S., and Maggie L. Megaughey, minor chil-

dren ol Margaret J. Megaughey, deceased.
In the estate of Mary M. Fritx, deceased,

Sheriff made return to inquest in partition,
and a rule granted on heirs, to appear in
court March 8, lfs7, to accept or refuse
real estate at the valuation, or show cause
why tbe same should not be sold.

ATLANTIC CITY.
Opening of tbe Reason under

Favorable Auspices. Exten-
sive Improvement).

N. T. Home Journal, January 20th, 1887

There is an air of newness and freshness,
about Atlantic City now, which no one
can f ail to recognizs. The carpenter and
painter hare beld tbe town since its evacu-

ation by tbe summer army and have left
their marts on cottage and hotel. Two
large hotels have been lilted bodily from
their foundations and moved down toward
the beach. In their new locations they
have also been enlarged and improved, so
as to become practically new houses. For
several years past the owners of these ho-

tel, h.ve found themselves getting farther
away from the sea. Land was beiog made for
them by the recession of the ocean, and as
Neptune seemed inclined to retreat. The
landsmen determined to pursue, aud the
winter sruesia of these hoi:
their quarters over-lootin- g the waves this
season.

Another Urge hotel has been completely
remodled and considerably enlarged. In al'
these improvements the latest appliances
have been nsed which wonld enhance tbe
comfort or contribute to tbe luxury of tbe
guests. The houses will be thoroughly heat-
ed and large spaces have been sot apart for
glass-enclos- porticos, wherein the most
delicate invalid can enjoy all tbe blessings
ol the glorious sunlight without exposure
to the wind or weather.

Very many of the other hotels have been
improved and refitted, and several new
one--s hare been erected. The cottages look
bright and cheerful in their new dresses of
fresh paint, and tbe genial winter sunlight
bathing all its brightness, makes the city by
tbe sea more attractive than ever.

There has been no storm this winter to
injure the piers or the board walk. Tbe
board wale is a distinctive feature of Atlan
tic City. It is the common property of all,
and it is broad enough and long enough to
accommodate everybody. A morning walk
over the bosrds from Excursion House to
Inlet, with tbe great Atlantic breaking
against their supports and the genial breeze
from the liulf stream fanning one's cheeks,
will bring the ruddy glow of health to the
faces of those who have vainly tried to gain
it elsewhere.

Tbe sanitary arrangements of the city

1

are now excellent. Tbe new system of
drainage adopted last year works satisfac- -

eoliri
advantage the city ever had to contend
against. With an excellent system of arti
ficial drainage, and every essential element
of health making in location aud surround
ings, Atlantic City is certain to win and
maintain high rank among the famous sani
taria of the world.

Mot only is its winter temperature mild,
genial and bright, but there is always
fresh, bracing air which makes
exercise positive delight.

Tbe ocean sun parlors are also very at
tractive features of life on tbe beach. These
are great d pavilions, built on
tbe strand, where one may sit all day and
read or watch the ever changing waves. In
hue weather midday the parlors are ex-

changed for the beach, and here, snugly
wrapped, one sits in the sand and literally

in tbe wealth of sun and air. There
are very few days too inclement for going
out, snow meilts fast as falls, and rain

no mud. One eats and sleeps in the
hotel, and spends one's evenings there, but
the hours of the day, all too short are pass
ed in the open air. Tbe natnral of
this kind of living is tbe acquisition of
health SLd strength.

To tbe people of New York and the East,
Atlantic City is peculiarly attractive. Even
if they are southward bound Atlantic City
is on their way, and stay of few weeks
will always result in pleaaure and benefit:

From New York the express train leav
ing foot of Courtlandt and Drsbrosaes
street 1.00 P. M., makes direct connec
tion for Atlantic City wav of Trenton
and Camden. A (through parlor car si at
tacbed to this train, which runs through to
tbe sr in fulir and tbree-qtiart- hours,

Abe ut Febrniry 1st the season will be
uliy open, and the engagements advance

'ndisate very successful winter and spring
Representatives of the best society of all
the cities of the Eastern and Middle Stites

Constable, aa. auSuu.
township, reported two caies of bastardy, gitber here during February and March,

ana lonn brilliant . t a t who Uke
their recreation in restful and their pleas-or- e

in an unconventional way.

MAKRIETi :
MARTIN CATOERM AN On thelOth

mat., by Rev. G. 7. Leisher, at the resi-
dence of K D. Himes, in McAlisterviMe
Mr. Daniel L. Martin, of near McAlister-ille- ,

and Miss Ida C. Catberman, of

MIFFLINTOWN MARKETS.

MrrruiTowa, Febrniry 16. 187.
nutter
Egg
Lard
11am

MIFFLHSTOWN GRAIN MARKET.
Wheat,
Corn,-

ats,
Rye
New Cloveraeed.
Timothy seed ...
Flax seed
Bran ............
Chop , ...
Shorts ...
Ground Alum Salt
American Salt.

.

E.

2d
li
8

10

78 to 81
45
2S
HO

St."5
2 00
1 60

Oil
50
30
2i

OOal 10

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.
PaiLi DELPHI, Febrnary 12th 1SST Bjo

cattle at 3 to Jo. Sheep at 3 to 64 cents;
Lambs 4 to 7 Cents ; lings 7 to cenis ;
Cows at $25 to $60 ; Pennsylvania red
wheat 91 cents ; Corn 47 cents ; Oats tic;
Rye 64 cents ; Live cbickeus 11 cunts p--

pound; Turkeys and Ducks 10c per pound;
Geese 10 loll cents per pound. Butter
18 to l cents; Eggs 16 to 17 cents ; Pota-
toes at 48 to 58 cents per bushel; Apples at
$1 75 to $3.50 per barrel ; Cloveraeed at 8
lo f rents per lb ; Hay at $10 to $16 per
ton ; Rye straw at $13 tn $14 per

LEGAL.

THR ORPHANS 'COURT OK JUNIA-
TA COUNTY:

In the matter of the Estate of John Patter-
son anil Ellen V. Patterson, deceased.

At an Orphans' Court for the County or
Juniata, held at Milliintown, on the 10th
dav of February, A. D. 1887, in the mat Mr
of tbe estate of John Patterson, deceased,
and Ellen V. Patterson, deceased, on ru.-ti-

of L. E. Atkinson, esq., the Court
granted rule, directed to Bello P. Stone
and David D. S'nne, her husband, of

Pa., James J. Patterson, of Juni-
ata county. Pa., James Patbfti, husband of
Eller. V. Patton. deceased, (whose residence
is unknown,) Ellen, Isabel aud William
1'attun, a'l minor children of James Patton
and Elien V. Patton, deceased, who have
for their guardian Adeli F. Patterson,
whose address is Hern Mills, Juniata coun-
ty. Pa., Chas. V. Patterson, residing m
Juniata county, Pa., Clara, (intermarried
with W. A. McDowell, who address is
Umontown, Favette countv, I'a.,) Liliio

ilh Thos. P. Carson, whose
address is Silver City, New Mexico.) heirs
and persons Interested in said estite, to
show cause wby an Inquest in Partition
shoald not be awarded as prayed for. Re-

turnable to the next term of the Orphans'
Court of Juniata county, to be held at

the 8th day of March, A. D.,
1887, at 9 chH--k A. M. Personal notice
to be given to all parties in interest resid-
ing in Jnniata county, and notice by publ

in two newspapers, for three weeks
to sll parties residing outside of said coun-
ty. Marked copies of said newspapers to
le sent to tbe parlies in mterest whore
ibeir post office addressu are known.

By tha Court.

Eiiwasd Berrt.
Clerk ot Orphans' C (tirt.

certify the above to be
the original ruie in mv hmds.

true copy j

DAVID Fo.VLEV Ph. r ir,
Mifflintown, Pa., February 14, H87.

TUE ORPHANS COURT OF JUNIA-
TA Cof-NT-

In the matter of the estate of Mary M.
deceased.

Fritz

n 0r7n5n' Court !i at MISiistownwiil fin-- t

revels

makes

by

Mr

on uie i"in uay 01 reuruarv
the honorab'e Cbarits A. Barnett and his
associate Justicus present, it appearing to
tbe Court from the return of the rhcrilT
and the jury of inquest under their respec-
tive hands and seals, made to the writ of
inquest, that tbe pvtie. in said writ named
had been personally warned (as many as
chose being present) that the property

in said writ cannot be parted and
divided without prejudice to or spoiling the
whole thereof and that the sal i jury of in-

quest had therefore valued aud appraised
the said property as follows .

Purpart No. 1. At and for the sum of
Sve hundred and three and Hi dollars.

100
Purpart No. 2. At and for the sum of

nintv three and 75 dollars
1"0

Whereupon the said Court confirmed
said inquest.

At an Orphan's Court for the County of
Juniata, held at Mifliintown on the 10th
day of February, A. I). lfl7, in the matter
of the estate of Mary M. Fritz deceased, on
motion of Alfred Patterson, Esq., At.
turner for relilionr. the Court cranted a

I .1. ;.t.rl VA7,llt.m ft rrirfit'An

Knox Co., .Nel.rasK. Israel rmz ot the
same place, Sallie E. Fritz inier-marri--

with William Snook, of South Bend Indi-
ana; Hannah Fritz intermarried with Shoop
of fiiles, Berriea County, Michigan ; Dew-

ees Fisher of Evandale, Juniata Co., Pa.,
who has for his Ouardiiin ad litem. J. Ho
ward ieelv, Esq., of Mifliintown, Juniata
Co., Pa; J. William Fisher of llarrisburg
Pa.. Samuel Fisher of Jnniata Co., Pa.;
Lanra J. Fritz intermarried with G. W.
Messenuan ol Juniata Co., Pa., and who
has lor her Uoaidian, Alfred J. Patterson
Esq., of Milliintown, Juuiata county Pa.,
heirs and persons interested in said estate,
and sll other persons interested to be and
appear before the Honorable, the Judges,

i : I .. -- a i. ... I Ai- - ... s-- . r. . . i... k.uivi iij iiu luiuci iui vuij uaimw U1B- - of me Sail liOUri, Ml . m udiu
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., irr at
Mifliintown on the 8th day of March, A. D.
1887 at 10 o'clock A. M , then and there to
accept or refuse the real estate of said de
cedent, at tbe appraised value pnt upon by
the inquest duly returned, or show cause
why tbe same should not be sola.

ISotice of this rule to be given personally
or by writing left at their place of abode,
io all persons interested resident in JuuiaUs
Connty, and notice to be given to all per-

sons interested resident witheut the county
of Junists by publication in one or more
newspapers published in Juniata county for
three successive, weeks and Dy mailing
conies of each publication to him or her.
addressed to his or her post cilice address
if known. By the Court

Edwaro E. Berrt
of Orphans' Court.

1 certiflv the above to be a true copy
the original rule in niy bands.

DAVID Sheriff.
Mifliintown. February 14, 167.
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FOWLES,

Valuable Crlxt Mill and Saw
Mill at Private Sale.

The nndersigueel offers for sale a ORI9T
MILL and SAW MILL, situated in old
Port Royal, Juniata connty, Pa., with It
ACHES ot laud, more or less, with mill dam,
mill house 30X50 feet, three storiea high,
one story of stone, and two of frame, con-

taining 3 run of stone, two pair ot burrs,
and one sand stone,chopper and corn break-
er, a Silver Creek smut machine, and sepa-
rating machine, two Hour bolts 20 feet long,
two flour packers, all driven by the water
of Hunter's creek on a 17 feet overshot
wheel. The mill has a good rnn of custom,
work and is in a good wheat growing coun-
try, and I. in Rood running order. The

neei,

wishing to learn the puriicuUf's cm
calling on or addressing

JUHN BLiillktt,

TO DEATH
in the attempt to swim the Niagara
Whirlpool Knpids is no more recklea or
dangerous than to triile with disease
which each day secures a stronger hold
and hastens the end of life. This, is
specially true of rheumastUm, neuralgia,
sciatica, and nervous headache, which
though perh.ie sli-- Lt at first are ex-
tremely dangerous, and steadily secure a
firmer grip until at lost the agony is unen-
durable and sudden death brings relief.

These diseases can be cured by the use
of Athlophoros w hich, in connection with
Athlnphoros I'ilis, never fails when prop- - j

erly used, the following from those
who have tested it,

C. A. Steward, Nelson, Tn, says: "Ath-lophor- os

has saved my mother's life. Last
spring, two of the K-s-t physicians in the
county,scid she could n' t live two months.
She had Iten helpless it r a year, bad to be
lifted off and the bed, limbs all drawn
out of shape, cords contracted, flesh sore to
the touch, could not be lilted touched
without screaming aloud. The soreness is
al! gone, the cor:!s relaxed, appetite good.
and gaining every du;, and I think a lew
more bottles will cure her.

New Haven, Conn.
I had the neuralgia fi r three months in

my lUce. Vent to tho di t'r; he gave nie
some medicine to ti'se internally and a
preparation of Ic r-. T r:nto p::t on the out-fid- e,

hut it did not do any good. Could
not sleep night or day. Had suffered ro
much anil so lo::g t!:..t I was a V. id it
wo::ld drive me i r;tir. Was t"ld to try
Athlophoros Ly n parry i; hud cured of the
rheumatism. A Iter tukin? part of a bottle
the pain nil left as n.a-ic-

, and now I am
well, with not a sign of reuralria about me.

if AillE Ijxetkich, IS Hudson tL
Every druggist should keep Athlophoros

and Athlophoros Pills, but where they can-
not be bouicht of the druggist the Athlo-
phoros Co.; 112 Wall St., New York, will
send either (carriage paid) on receipt of
regular price, which is f1.(0 per bottle
for Athlophoros and 50r. for Pills.

For lver and kidney diseases, dyspepsia,
wenkms, debility, (lisrsse.

of women. iiHisripnUon. beailaehe. irrpure
blood, A.C., A thlopborus t ills are uuetjualed.

A Sluggish Liver
Causes tho Stomach and Bowels to be-

come disordered, and the whole system
to suffer from debility. In all such
cades Ayer's I'ilis give prompt relief.

After much suffering from Liver and
Stoicach troubles, I have finally been
cured by taking Ayer's Cathartic I'ilis.
I nl ways find them prompt and thorough
In their action, and their occasional use
keeps me in a perfectly healthy condi-
tion. Ralph eeruaii, Annapolis, Md.

Twenty-fiv- e years aijo I suffered from
a t.irpid liver, which was restored to
healthy action ty taking Ayer's Pills.
Pin; e that tini5 I have never been with-
out tin-ni- . They reilato the boweU,
assist digestion, and increase the appe-
tite, more surelv than any other mudi-ciii- e.

Paul Churchill, liavcihill, Jlass.
INVIGORATED.

I know of no remedy equal to Ayer's
Piils lor Stomach ami Liver disorders.
1 sulTrred from a Torpid Liver, and Pys-prpsi- a,

for ei;h'cen months. My skin
si, yellow, and my tongue coated. I
had Lo appetite, suffered from Head-
ache, wa.i pile and emaciated. A few

of Ayer's Pilis, taken in moderate
! ss. rsrt)rrjd me to perfect health.

Waldo ililes, Oberlin, Ohio.
Ayer's Pills are a superior family

medicine. They strengthen and invig-
orate the digestive organs, create te,

and remove the horrible ilcpres-sio-n

and desnndeney resulting from
Lieer Complaint. I have nseil these
Pills in my family, for years, and they
never fail "to jrive entire satwf ulion.
Otto Montgomery, Oshk.ish, Wis.

Ayer's Pills,
Pleura. J by Tt.J. C. Ayr It Cn., Fown, Vsm.
Soiti ty ai im.u:U and lHalrs in Mtdicinff.

NEW
DEPARTURE.

You have a special invitation

to cal! in, and .cee me, and ex-

amine my ''large stock, and se-

lect from it what you want at

my New Departure

CASH ihicks.
I am determined to sell at

cash prices so low that you will

be astonished to hear them.

FURMTURE
Cannot be done without mi
these dav s of civilized house-- j

keeping and my Cash Prices for

CARPETS,
Rugs, Lamps' Mattresses of all

kinds, feather bolsters, Chairs,

single, or in sets, Chamber
Suits, in cherry, walnut, ash,

and mahogany, if you desire it,
will cause yon to realize that you

can have a house splendidly furnish

ed for a small price. My

GENERAL ASSORTMENT

of carpets, ranges from the substan

tial rag, ingrain, two and three ply,

to tapestry and body brussel. Every

Department in the Household Fur-

niture Line is complete, even to

PICTURES.
If your dtsire for Household De

coration leals you to picture the

walls of tho rooiiis or your hou.se we

can supply you with pictures at

prices that will c vise you to wonder

how thjv can ba prodnceit for so

little money,

IN SHORT
if yon have a dedire to economise

your purchases household Roods

for nse and for household adorn

ment, you cannot afford to pa3 me

lv for mv Cash Eates are so lowj
that von cannot fail making won

ey by buying at

JOHN S. GRAYBILL'S.

0 BRIDGE 8TT1EET, AT THK CASAL,

JirFFLTNTOWN, PEXSA.
saw mill is driven oy a iw -- ar w ,

Jan 12th ,8b;
and ia in ffood runninc order, doing a lar;e i

amount of sawing the season. i'KAMK,
H H'SE, Spring of water, Jicrn, Frame j -j-

-j

St.tile. hi.ir house, an orchard of thrifty S, w JT--- --ST, --a f
trees ot chnice Irnit In earing. Any per-- j t,:u1 k'o are coffering t.iwn the arrorsaaad

fon wiuhin' to view the property can do so j iu..i jeiions ot youth, nervous we:nes, enrty

by calling on the premises, and any person .rr, iroaof tnar.hoot. kr.. I win sana a reeiii
ao so

by
or.,

on

or

an

tt

in

of

of

in

that wtl! euro you. FEES or CHABGB. This great
was dlwovered by a mlaaioiiaxy ln cwuili

Ann-lir- send a nnn w nre

Port Kova!, Juniata Co., ls. rt J uj T.!. Slnlu D, .Yew rr O

THE CLOTHING HOUSE
OP

D. W. HARLEY,
ESTABLISHED 1805- -

Only those houses who pursue an ALL THE TI.VR ROUND Polioy

of Lowest Prices haTe the Public Confidence and a Steady Patronage.

Everybody knows that D. W. Htrley is the Chief Champion of

STEADY, TJNSENSATIONAL PPJCES.

No wonder, then, that all seasons find us EQUALLY EUSY.

No spurts. No "wonderful sacrificf-s.- " Bat Honest Prices foe Hoa-e- st

Clothing.

Clothing for BIG and LITTLE BOYS, and for all sizes of MEN.

UNDERWEAR, BOOTS and SHOES, HATS, CAPS, GLOVES,

and NECKTIE?. A complete stock of FURNISHING GOODS, at pries,

that will do yon good.

Measures taken for Suits, or parts of suits on short notice, of a trtyle

to suit your fancy, or the most recent fashion cut- -

The Corner of Bridge & Water Streets is the business place of tfc

Valuable Clothing House of

D. W.
January 19, 18ST.

HARLEY
POSITIVE INSTRUCTIONS!

ADMITTING OF HO DELAY, HATE BEE.1 ISSI ED TO THi
8AIEVME 1.1 CHARGE OF THE

MAMMOTITCL 0THISC DEPARTMENT
AT

SCIIOTT'S
To reduce the prices of EACH and EYEET ARTICLE fully twnty-fiv- e

per cent.
Considering our former reductions on Men's and Boys' Clothing and

Gents Furnishing Goods, this present cut in prices is virtually a diaoonnkwf

FORTY PER CENT
from the actual value of the goods. taking" time is traveling nigli.
M e must take onr chances whi!e the weather is cold and clothing buyers
plenty. Hesitation is fatal ; so here we go :

THE KEENEST CUT IN PRICES!
WE WILL OFFLK ONE HUNDRED MEN 3 SPLENDID CA33IMBR

AND BEAVER OVERCAOTS, WORTH $14,00 FOR $J 50.

WE WILL OFFER CHOICE ENGLISH, KERSEY AND CHINCHIL-

LA OVERCOATS WORTH SlG 00 FOR $10.25.

WE WILL OFFER MEN'S NEAT AND WARM OtERCOATI

WORTH 0) FOR $3.2..

OVERCOATS FOR YOUNG MEN, FROM 13 to 13 YEARS OF ACE,

AT GREATLY REDUCED TRICES.

THE. UOTTOM HAS DROPPED OCT OF PRICESI

STARTLING REDUCTIONS IN SUITS:

The sacriuce we maka in unloading' enr stock of Men's and Boys' Suits
is without a parallel, from our finest Dress Suits for a gentleman down to
the strong, evcry-tia- y suit for the buys. We shall
value for the price we ak than we Lave ever given be

iness. The suits must Le Fold at any rute. a"he

been made in our Fants Department.
below cost

LOOK HERE!
If you need a Hat a Cap, a a Suit of Underwear, a pair of Glovssv

or anything else in the way of Furnishing Goods, you can buy it at about
fifty cents on the dollar at Schott's We want to turn these goods int
money before inventory dav, hence our GREAT REDUCTION.

SCH0TT,
THE LEADING CLOTHIER,

BRIDGE ST., MIFFLINTOWN, I'A.

The Judge's Cash Puzzla
1.1 BCHALV OFTBI

6EANT MONUMENT FUND.
USE YOUR BKA1NS AND MAKB MONET.

Eyerj DOdy and employed first milliners
I am prepared to supply tbe public who

Judge to assist tbe Grant eTrrythin(r found in firstclass saiiliner
Monuincnt Fund organizing gTand ,,, corne examine stock.
competition on (makirg tbe n.jder it goods

number of fcnglUh worila irmu a giv
en sentence bv transposing at-- nsing let-

ters to suit the purpose), using fur the
theme the sentence w ho win oe onr ntxi
President and offering t'anh prizes to
successful conipetiteirs, each of whom will

have to pay Fifty (50) cents on presenta-

tion ot his competitive vaper. Tbe money
received will be a follows:

Tenty-tiv- e cents is at once credited to
tbe Grant Fund.

The rvuiaininz twenty-nv- e cents, after
deducting the legitimate expenses of
vertising names with their respective an
swers, etc., will placed in a com-
mon lund to be equally dividend among tbe
six tuccesslul competitors, t. ., tbe six
persons in tbe largest lisrs ol ib

words (proper nouns included) made
from tbe sentence "Who will be- our next
President I"

Tbe magnitude of the prizcs-wil- l depend
on the smeiuut money tecaived, r in

other words on the number competitors.
Communications open until February. 15,

l!i7. 12 o'clock.
This is not new thing. In hp gland i

large jums of monoy have been raided lr
Charity by this metbc-d.an- who have
prticiited and mcntentaiiy neipea wor-

thy obiect have won apriire aa high as $10,- -

000 as a reward for mental. activity.
The names of competitors will be pub

lished from week to week in Judge as tbey
may come in. 1 nis silt not oniy servo aa
an acknowledgment of the receipt of the
money, etc., but mill also serve to I

the weekly proere ks of the fund. Govern- - i

ing rules in this week's Judge.
Address

Gratit Fnuil,"

TOE JdMiEriBLlSHCaG CO.,

Potter Buliains, New lerk Titj.

give more and better
fore. We mean bus- -

same nave
Every pair has been on salo

Shirt,

Fall aud VJ Inter Goods.
I would inform the public that I have

j now in IUV new muuucri smr7 a.
I of residence on Water street, Mifflintown,
sroind duor from corner of Bridge street,
a full stock, of Fall and Winter millinery

' I . ' I ., r..1 Ih.i ! - t ctvta
having class

i

The proposes a
bv a nd mv I

j no trouble to show
largest

1"

applied

ad

etc., be

sending

of
of

a

thuse
a

show
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i CURE
dont ct uirthinc twt Kbeanaatitrm. baa R eur

that everv time, it earad
PaKI. Rzra.-:- laacnuc Pa.
alii lUUTMAS. . Bluoarbnra. Fa.
Ma. Rrv. R. H. Robinho-i- . Suaaton Va.
KwVa 1M W.lwSt. FlubaalrhK
J f. Xr.wiia. VuiKln. !t J.

3tAKH Capbun. MMTMltMra. 31. Jnunlll. nrh fbnV P
--rt!USSiANl

ituM'n.-- c.sr.l

reductions
placed

KT till V BOX V.

- " -ntt. ,

Mb

$2 f A aejanuakMS .

i'ES-fS-
a'

PRICE

K ifI.
Tor rci:i'io e islnricauoa. Ie!crlp:ive i'aas-- Tt

hi re. trweuv-nJi- irre.
rorca!e(jyiilldr. I! or ur Ue other la

Ant in (ioit.k lo funuii it to tu, ii. not be
to tots anjtlnuir e!xv t";t ai piy liree-- t to tb

Hnml A'-ii- ta. fhXH.V.f K bIK '.Sl'J Ol: &l JtorSk-.--

Caution Notice.
All persotis are hereby cautioned, not to.

to hunt or fi.-- h, or in any way to trespass on
the hind of the nndi-raignt- in Fermanagh,
owEahip. Kith Bssci.

GETT1SBIRG. GETT1BIRG. IIETTISBIBC

A. JSTEAV T300K- -

THE eES'&S mTFA&lQK I
OR

GENERAL LEE IN PENNSYLVANIA,

S2.5Q

I'lUiatlelpkum.

The fullest, most exact, and taoat elaborate acronnt of th G ttyshnrg campaign yet
written. Tbe result of twenty years of careful study, comparison, and compilation from
all available sources. Tbe onlv Authentic History. The Standard Jt'hority. Sold on-

ly by subscription. We waBt OX K AGENT in every Township in EVEKY COLJiTT,

to whom we will give the snoat ussaAL nans. Address at once,

W. J, SFUEY, Publisher, Dayton, Ohio.
January 13, 1SS7 iU
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